Empirical study findings to date are mixed on the association between team-based primary care initiatives and health care use and costs for Medicaid and commercially insured patients, especially those with multiple chronic conditions. OBJECTIVE To evaluate the association of establishing team-based primary care with patient health care use and costs.
T here is increasing recognition that creating health care teams is critical to improving health care quality and value. Teaming refers to the dynamic activities, including coordination and collaboration, that allow individuals to work together to deliver shared goals. 1 Some elements of highly functioning primary care teams and teaming have been described in isolated parts of the American health care system, yet team-based care is not the norm. 2, 3 Past work has found teaming can be effective at improving clinical care and outcomes. 4 Introducing teams in hospital settings has reduced mortality and length of stay, 4 and care delivered by geriatric teams improved elderly patients' functional status, mental health, and independence compared with control groups. [4] [5] [6] Teams based in primary initiatives have found modest gains, although findings are mixed. [7] [8] [9] [10] Gaps in the literature remain. More work is needed to understand how academic medical practices' use of team-based care, how teambased care affects safety net practices, and which patients benefit most from these interventions.
In 2012, Harvard Medical School launched the Academic Innovations Collaborative (AIC), a multiyear, multisite care learning collaborative aimed at establishing team-based care at its affiliated primary care practices. 11 We examine the association of this intervention with health care utilization and costs. We make several important contributions to the literature. First, we used an All Payer Claims Database (APCD) that provided us with all commercial and Medicaid claims for the practices in our study, granting us a more complete view of patient care than single-payer studies. Second, we used a difference-in-difference approach with inverse probability weighting to isolate the effects of the intervention on patient utilization and costs. Third, our study includes intervention practices across 6 different academic medical centers, whereas past work has typically focused on changes within just 1 medical center.
Methods

Intervention
This study was approved by the Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health institutional review board. A waiver of patient consent was granted because the study used administrative data. The AIC initiative was inspired by the need to control increasing health care costs through more efficient care delivery and aimed to improve care through team-based management of chronic illness.
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Before the AIC, practice-level care delivery was largely decentralized because most of the included practices had not established patient care teams, and participation in multisite collaborative initiatives was limited. The AIC intervention involved substantial reorganizing of existing clinicians into care teams, empaneling patients to primary care clinicians, and introducing a series of activities related to teamwork. Patients who sought care at the affiliated practices were assigned to a care team, and the care teams were encouraged to take ownership of all aspects of the patient's care. Practices affiliated with Harvard Medical School could choose to opt into the intervention.
Required team activities included daily 15-minute "huddles" and implementation of population management systems (eg, systematic identification and follow-up with patients who required screenings). Team members were required to attend thrice-yearly 1.5-day learning sessions and regular interactive webinars to connect with other practices and share strategies for improving clinical quality through team-based care. To support these efforts, practices received an unrestricted $3 per member per month payment to support the transformation process during the first 2 years, and a $0.50 to $1 payment for the latter 2 years of the initiative. These funds could be used by the practice for any purpose and did not need to be directly linked to the AIC intervention.
To date, examinations of the AIC have demonstrated that transitions to team-based care involved changing practice configurations (ie, who worked with whom) and composition (ie, ratios of certain types of personnel to physicians) more than it changed the overall size of practices (ie, total number of staff within practices).
12-17 They have also shown that better team dynamics (eg, team members' ability to understand each other's roles) were associated with greater satisfaction with clinical work among primary care clinicians and with more positive perceptions regarding patient safety among all staff. Qualitative studies have illustrated how the establishment of primary care teams can provide important scaffolding for residents when they feel stressed and inadequate during continuity clinic and with greater job satisfaction among medical assistants despite a higher workload.
12-17
Data Sources
Our primary data source was the Massachusetts APCD from 2011 to 2015. 18 The APCD contains monthly plan enrollment and 100% medical claims on all residents of Massachusetts, collected across all commercial payers and Medicaid. These files underwent substance abuse redaction 19 but predate the March 2016 Supreme
Court decision that allowed self-insured plans to opt out of submitting claims to APCDs. 20 Our sample includes almost all medical claims data available for patients in Massachusetts younger than 65 years. We linked National Provider Identification (NPI) numbers available in APCD claims to the Massachusetts Health Quality
Key Points
Question What is the association of a team-based primary care transformation collaborative initiative with patient health care utilization and costs?
Findings In this study, among chronically ill patients in 18 practices who were exposed to team-based care, there was an 18% reduction in hospitalizations, a 25% reduction in emergency department visits, and a 36% reduction in ambulatory care-sensitive emergency department visits relative to 76 comparison practices. Among healthier patients, there was an increase in outpatient visits and hospitalizations.
Meaning Team-based approaches to primary care transformation may benefit patients with chronic illness by reducing the use of acute care; however, it may lead to higher use among healthier patients. We have limited data on patient characteristics, so we included additional zip code level sociodemographic characteristics from the American Community Survey. Additionally, we included details on clinician credentials, sex, and specialty from the national NPI registry.
Patient Attribution
To attribute patients to practices, we limited our sample to enrollees with at least 6 months of enrollment within a year. We also excluded those older than 65 years and those dually eligible for Medicare and Medicaid because Medicare claims were not available for our analysis. For each year, we identified as a patient's primary clinican the clinician NPI with which patients had the plurality of their evaluation and management visits that year. Patients could be reattributed each year if they appeared to change clinician or practice based on evaluation and management visit patterns. If a patient did not have any evaluation and management visits within a calendar year, then they were not attributed and therefore they were not included in that year for analysis.
For each patient, we collected from the APCD their total months of enrollment each year, their plan identification, their plan type (eg, health maitenance organization, preferred provider organization, or point of service) their age group (≤18 years and 19-64 years; the APCD did not include detailed age information) and their sex. We also calculated an Elixhauser Comorbidity index for each patient each year, and classified those with 2 or more chronic conditions as our chronically ill sample.
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Comparison Practice Selection
To create an adequate comparison group, we first included all academically affiliated primary care practices in the greater Boston area. We retained practices with 3 to 100 affiliated physicians because this was the range in size for the AIC practices. We attributed patients to the 76 practices that met this criteria using the same approach as for AIC practices.
Because there were some observable differences in patient characteristics between these practices, we estimated propensity scores for assignment to an AIC practice. We used a logit model with a binary outcome of AIC assignment and covariates for sex, the patient's age group, Medicaid status, type of plan patient was enrolled in (eg, health maintenance organization, preferred provider organization, or point of service), months of enrollment in their primary plan that year, Elixhauser comorbidity index, and zip code level educational attainment rates, race/ethnicity percentages, and poverty rates. Using the propensity score, we calculated inverse probability of treatment weights (IPTW) to balance selection on observable characteristics. 23 We formally assessed covariate balance using the propensity scores to assess their performance and visually assess the assumption of common support.
Outcomes of Interest
Our primary outcomes of interest were patient-level utilization rates and costs following a framework used to evaluate similar interventions. 24 For each patient, we calculated their annual outpatient, hospitalization, and emergency department visit rate. We also calculated their ambulatory caresensitive emergency department utilization rate based on the New York University algorithm, 25 and their ambulatory caresensitive hospitalization rate based on the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality algorithm. 26 We were particularly interested in the ambulatory care-sensitive outcomes because these are the visits that may have been most preventable through better planned and coordinated primary care.
In addition to utilization rates, we calculated the total costs of care for each patient annually excluding drug costs. We could not include drug costs because pharmacy benefit managers were not required to report data to the APCD. All other medical costs were calculated as the total allowed amounts (ie, the copayment plus the health plan paid amount) for all of a patient's medical services within a year, regardless of where they received those services. We fit separate cost models for Medicaid and non-Medicaid enrollees because the allowed amounts may differ between public and private payers.
Statistical Methods
To estimate the effects of the AIC intervention on outcomes, we used a standard difference-in-difference framework. 27 The difference-in-difference approach allows for the calculation of the mean treatment effect of an intervention by comparing the changes in the preperiod and postperiod times between the intervention and comparison groups. For our analysis, we considered the preperiod to be 2011 and 2012, and the postperiod 2014 and 2015. We excluded data from 2013 in our analysis as that was the first year of the implementation, and for many practices, the focus was more on planning and selfassessment than adoption of new approaches to team-based care. We visually and formally checked the assumption of parallel trends in the preperiod for valid difference-indifference inference.
To account for clustering at the practice level within the analysis, we fit a linear model using generalized estimating equations.
28,29 Each model included an indicator of AIC practice, an indicator of being in the postperiod, and their interaction term that provided the difference-in-difference coefficient. We include additional covariates for sex, months of enrollment, Medicaid enrollment, a linear time trend, patient's Elixhauser index, zip code sociodemographic characteristics, clinician credential (MD/NP/RN), specialty, and sex. We included plan fixed effects to adjust for potential differences between insurance plan benefits and weight the observations using the IPTWs.
We fit additional models stratified by at least 2 chronic conditions and less than 2 chronic conditions to test whether the intervention had differential associations among those more chronically ill. Because there was a 14% increase in patient share of Medicaid enrollees among the AIC practices relative to comparison practices, we separated the cost outcomes by payer source. We fit additional sensitivity analyses both with and without the plan fixed effects and IPTWs and among Medicaid enrollees only. All analysis was conducted in SAS, version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc). P values less than .05 were considered statistically significant, and all P values were 2-sided.
Results
Of all residents in the state who met the eligibility criteria, 35.4% were able to be attributed to any primary care clinician (n = 1 519 652). Our final sample included 238 455 unique patients contributing 401 573 person-years between 2011/2012 and 2014/2015 in comparison practices and 83 953 patients accounting for 138 113 patient-years in AIC practices. Descriptive characteristics of the sample are presented in Table 1 , both with and without IPTW weighting. Prior to weighting, there were significant differences between the 2 practice types in all characteristics. After weighting, the differences between intervention and comparison practices were largely mitigated; however, some differences in covariates still remained, notably in percentage of Medicaid patients and months of enrollment; however, the absolute differences were small. The propensity scores met the common support assumption which is displayed visually in eFigure 1 in the Supplement. The full propensity score model is also available in eTable 1 in the Supplement. Across all types of utilization, the AIC practices had higher rates in the preperiod than the comparison practices. In eFigure 2 in the Supplement, we present figures and empirical tests of the parallel trends assumption and find that parallel trends exist in all variables except for total cost of care and outpatient visits in the more than 2 comorbidity sample. Parallel trends were not met in any outcome in the less than 2 comorbidity subsample. In Table 2 , we present the difference-in-difference models for the full sample of patients and the chronic condition strata. Results are presented per 1000 person-years. Full model output is available in eTable 2 in the Supplement.
In the full sample, there was a statistically significant 7.4% increase in outpatient visits (95% CI, 3.5%-11.3%; P < .001) for patients in intervention practices compared with those in comparisons. There were no other significant differences between AIC and non-AIC practices. In the chronically ill subsample, there was an 18.6% reduction in hospitalizations (95% CI, 2.3%-35.6%; P = .03), a 25.2% reduction in emergency department visits (95% CI, 6.4%-47.6%; P = .007), and a 36.7% reduction in ambulatory care-sensitive emergency department visits (95% CI, 17.9%-64.1%; P = .009). While the difference was not statistically significant, the total cost of care among the chronically ill subsample trended downwards.
Among patients with less than 2 comorbidities, we detected statistically significant increases in outpatient visits (9.2%; 95% CI, 5.1%-13.1%; P < .001), hospitalizations (36.2%; 95% CI, 12.2%-566.6%; P < .001) and ambulatory caresensitive hospitalizations (50.6%; 95% CI, 7.1%-329.2%; P = .02). The increases in hospitalization were primarily driven by a larger reduction among comparison practices rather than an actual increase in intervention practices. In sensitivity analyses, we found similar trends only among Medicaid enrollees (eTable 3 in the Supplement), both in the full sample and in the 2 stratified samples.
Discussion
In the chronically ill strata, we found clinically relevant reductions in hospitalizations and emergency department visits 2 years after a collaborative primary care transformation effort was initiated, and in a healthier strata, we found statistically significant increases in outpatient and hospital utilization. We are aware of 1 study that found similar results from a team-based care initiative in the Intermountain Health System. 9 We believe our study makes important additional contributions because we found greater effect sizes for a lower permember-per-month payment. The APCD data we used also allowed us a more complete view on utilization that may have taken place outside of the health systems in which our intervention practices are located. What may have driven these associations? The increase in outpatient visits for the full sample may be a result of improved care planning and treatment in the AIC practices that could have encouraged patients to make more frequent primary care appointments. One of the earliest components of the transition to team-based care was patient empanelment, which, combined with efforts to target improvement in evidence-based care processes (eg, cancer screening and chronic illness management) may have increased planning and outreach for preventive care. These additional visits and other nonvisit-based interactions that team members may initiate (eg, email or telephone consultations) offer increased opportunities to anticipate and prevent exacerbations of illness, and while they may initially cost more, there is a chance they would be beneficial for patients in the long run.
Our analysis also found statistically significant increases in outpatient use and hospitalizations among patients with less than 2 comorbidities. Hospitalization rates did decrease among intervention practices; however, they decreased at a faster rate among comparison practices, leading to the large difference in difference. However, it is difficult to interpret these results because the parallel trends assumption was not met in these models, indicating that the comparison practices may not have provided an adequate comparison for healthier patients. Nevertheless, the AIC intervention may have resulted in higher utilization. We cannot determine whether the increase in hospitalizations among this group are the result of an increase in patients getting needed care as a result of care coordination.
Limitations
Our study is subject to several limitations. First, our primary source of data were administrative claims, which do not include as detailed clinical information as may be found in electronic health records. However, utilization and cost outcomes are generally well captured by insurance claims. Second, our attribution of patients to physicians and physicians to practices was imperfect. While we assigned patients according to common practice in the literature, it is possible that some patients in the final sample could have been more accurately assigned to a different practice or simply did not have enough exposure to any practice for valid assignment. Third, the APCD is limited in the number of patient characteristics available. While the IPTW weighting appears to have adequately balanced our observable covariates, there may be other differences between AIC and comparison patients that may have led to residual confounding. Fourth, the time of the study coincides with large changes to the health care system under the Affordable Care Act. While the difference-indifference framework is robust to systemic changes as long as they do not affect the intervention and comparison groups differentially, we cannot rule out other changes that may have happened differentially at AIC practices during this time. Relatedly, we observe that AIC practices have higher utilization across most utilization types in the preperiod than the comparison practices. This may reflect other inherent differences in the types of prac- tices included in the intervention. Fifth, our data from the Massachusetts APCD did not include claims for Medicare enrollees, limiting our analysis (and its generalizability) to a younger patient population. Finally, our results only reflect changes in utilization and costs and not the quality of patient care outcomes. More research is needed to determine the extent to which the intervention led to changes in patient health outcomes. This study reflects changes implemented by a single network of academically affiliated practices. We observed large reductions in use for chronically ill patients and increases in utilization among healthier patients. While the same effects may not generalize to all other locations, the magnitude of the effects for chronically ill patients suggest that collaborative primary care transformation initiatives may be worthwhile to address avoidable utilization of inpatient and emergency services. However, these improvements may come at the cost of increases in some utilization that may or may not be necessary for healthier patients. Policymakers and health system leaders may do well to consider similar team-based care approaches in their health systems as part of a portfolio of efforts to bend the cost curve.
Conclusions
In conclusion, we found that a collaborative primary care transformation initiative conducted across 6 academic medical centers was associated with substantial reductions in emergency department and hospital utilization among a sample of chronically ill patients and increases in hospitalizations and outpatient utilization among healthier patients. Similar care transformation initiatives may be valuable for managing primary care in other settings. A 2012 survey of 231 clinicians and 280 staff at 16 primary care clinics in San Francisco looked at core team structure and burnout. Core teams were described in 3 categories: clinicians almost always working with the same medical assistant (teamlet), clinicians working with a small group of medical assistants, and no stable core team at all. Team culture was measured with an 8-item Team Culture Scale. For clinicians, the emotional exhaustion component of burnout was high when team culture was low. When team culture was high, emotional exhaustion was significantly lower for clinicians working with the same medical assistant compared with clinicians without a stable team. 2 To examine the share-the-care aspect of team culture, a 2013 survey was administered to 326 clinicians and 142 staff in 19 San Francisco primary care clinics. Share-the-care was measured by asking whether clinicians had confidence that medical assistants (MAs) could independently assume responsibility for panel management, ie, identify care gaps, discuss the gaps with patients, and use standing orders to close the gaps for cancer screenings, immunizations, and routine diabetes ser- 
